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 Presidents message By: Bob martin 

January Meeting Highlights  

President Bob Martin—  Reminded Everyone 

to keep I their thoughts and prayers for Ronnie 

Pelzner and Cliff Jefferies and Joe O’Rourke 

 the Vice President Bill Crussard– Still asking 

for profile sheets to be filled out  and handed in 

to be put on record. 

Board of Governors-  Honor Flight Philly we 

bought 20 Raffle Tickets and the Veterans home 

needed Electric razors so we bought 10 to donate 

 

Treasurer Len Francis-  Reports “ All Bills 

are paid’ and new panel with the names from 

the wall has been hung behind the bar. 

SGT of Arms Danny Martin-  Danny Boy 

was out sick this month and it took 3 men to 

take his place, feel better Dan! 

Recording Secretary Cliff Jeffries III-  Gave 

report on his father Cliff who is still fighting 

and in good spirits. No Change in status of 

membership.  

Jack Crussard.– New Golf Shirts will be  

$20.00 and New Jackets will be $145.00 

In January’s Newsletter our editor used a different photo of myself, as you 

can see it’s a picture of me sitting in the meeting room showing my tattoos.  

The story that goes with it is this, about ten years back we were contacted by 

an author for some photos to be put in his book, “War Paint, Tattoo Cul-

ture & the Armed Forces” by Kyle Cassidy. Myself along with Dan Martin, 

John Zurick, Tom Murtha, Tom Reilly, and Steve Zalewski met with Mr. 

Cassidy at the Hooch, Kyle Cassidy the photographs and wrote a little Bio of 

those photographed. The book was published in 2012.  It was a nice experi-

ence and I purchased the book as soon as it was published, if you’re in a 

book store check it out. What I particularly like is that it was done with all 

Veterans and their bios also.  Kyle was impressed with our stories behind 

the ink. You’ll like the book. 

As always, keep in your Prayers all who served, all serving and all who never 

came home. For those who have passed,  Joe O’Rourke and Mary Wynn, 

Mother of our own, Tim Wynn, God be with them. 

Bob 
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Just a thought 

A note to the editor; 

 

As we move forward into 2019 I looked back at our accomplishments the past 
year and wondered how many lives we have touched with all the projects we do 
all year. Packing for the troops, tuition aid, food baskets for the needy, Santa visits 
to the kids and countless other things that pop up as well. Came to the conclusion 
that it’s probably a couple thousand that we help each year which for a small  soci-
ety like ours is phenomenal with about only 70 active members. Without members 
and countless volunteers to help in these projects with their kindness and gener-
osity we would never have accomplished these endeavors and made the world a 
little better. It is a HONOR to be associated with such a great group for the past 
twenty years and look forward to another twenty God willing. You ALL know who 
you are!     THANK YOU!  Hope to see you all in 2019     
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                  Honoring those who served 

By Kurt Bresswein | For lehigh-

valleylive.com 

kbresswein@lehighvalleylive.com 

For lehighvalleylive.com 

 





4715-25 MERCER STREET 

PHILADELPHIA, PA 19137 

Phone: 215-535-0643 

E-mail: PVVMS646@AOL.COM 

Web site    pvvms.com 

“We who came home, must never 

forget those who could not.” 

Philadelphia Vietnam Veterans 
Memorial Society - 646 

Information 
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Sandy Butkowski reminded us of  the pavers for the POW/MIA Memorial, they cast $400.00 

each and must be in by March 15th, 2019  

Army           105 

Marines 55 

Navy          25 

Air Force  21 

Civ.  20 

 

 


